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The construction of all school builce.ings should be based upon 
a particular ty-)e of educational philosophy or belief. '11he under-
lying philosophy may be �vell defined in te1°11s of specific acti vj_ ties 
and goals or it n1ay be rather nebulous in character and More 
difficult to 1°ec1uce to specifics. In eithe1� case the basic belief 
Hill undoubtedly loo.ve its L1print on the cl1nracter of' the building. 
The philosophy upon uhich a school system is lmsod c1etol.'Y1ines 
the tyr'e of proc;r,,_rn carried on in its cln.ssroorw. Ihilosophios 
uill var�r fror1 cm1riu:J.ity to conr,1tmity. 3onc sc: .ool c  ::a�r believe 
in c;i vine chi lch0e n freedo,1 to iove ab o ut t!.10 roo-·l cmc> to 
po.rticipnte in v�rious activ it ie s. Other school s · 10.y 1J o lio ve in 
a 11ore restricted of move' ient Hi thin t he cl q s sroon. Eacl1 
s:rster: l'equiros a p8.rticular tyi-io of school plant to best 1 ·each 
its c;oals. Ilannec: s, designe1•s and teache:i:·s need an unde1·standing 
of the philosophy of the school in order to provide a cl2.ssroon 
It is importc..nt for the echlCG.tional staff nnd plm.1ncrs of a 
school to knou the purposes of ednca ti on as c o:1coivc c1 in their 
l'.l8.l'ticulm: c011rrritm it�r . Tl-i.is. is i �cerativo. The echi.cation:?.l plant 
to be c nstructed shoul d '�•o e:�prossly fi·cter1 for tl1e tyr•e of 
'I'his pario1° :ts dedicated ·�o tho y.Toj ect of picturin�: tlie ty��e 
ef school :plant thn.t is necessary to house a fll'O:':rau. of elm.Jeni; ry 
educati n in moc�e1•;1 ti;1es. ':L'he terH "nocl. ern education;' is an 
elusive one. In this paper it is tsJrnn to include not only tl1e 
traditional t1u0ee If.ls but al so is p:0c�.;iised on an activity p1°ocran 
v 
uhich is based on many Horth.while personal and social coals and 
objectives. The objectives uill be in lmr ' ony with the cle.:ocratic 
theory of American life but S�)ecific c;oals will be c1eter;rrinec1 
locally. 
Eany books and p aHphle ts ho.ve been published on this sub ject. 
Since 1900 a vast number of authors have crritten on r:iethoc1.:o· of 
constructing the conventional tYJ:ie of 2choolhoure. Hone of their 
uritinc;s uas suitable for t:i.1is pa1,e1°. Library research ;1as 
shmm thc-.t ::: everal b ooks have been pu�.•lished on t he theory and 
practice of modern functional school buildincs. Ilrnrevc1', furt;:l.er 
chockinc; has roveo.loc1 ths.t a grour of uri ters uho are so,:1eJ.10H 
akin in theory have clone ·che bulk of the study. Iian:r articles 
that a�'pe'.'.red in popul2.r and professional ma8azines 'Tere written 
by the sane Han or inen. It Has found that an autho:e Hou1d "ome-
thies personally produce a study, at othe1' tL1es he 11ould H:eite 
an 2.1°ticle on a ':·elated n. 1iJje ct :ln conjunction with anotl1or person. 
L8.to1· 2.rticles 1;oulc1 1Je produr�ecl on the sa-<.1e s1,i_;J ject b:;r tho othnr 
i)erson. 
The c.uthor of this pape:,0 believes that the thc01°ies 2.dvs.nced 
believes th2.t the foion of' .?.n oi:• j ect s"·oulc' be cl.etc1'''inocl b�r tl1e 
function of that object. '1'his p1°:L:nci:ple should esi:eciall;;r appl:1 
to such vital and costly projects as school buildincs. For t�o 
above r10ntionec1 reasons nuch of the Hor}: in J "· • G.1.ll.S 
upon the thoughtrj of 11ri ters selected 'iecauc'.e of their "olicfs in 
the efficacy of functiona'. sci1ool !Juilc�.in[''.3 b[',secl upon the 
ecluco.tional c;oals o:C' the comrnunity. 
vi 
The relative cost and various crades of buildinc 1;in.torials 
availo.blo 2.re not discussed in this po.1"ler. Engineorinc r1°obloms 
such as those portnining to the interno.l elo111ents of fltructu1°e 2.re 
too technical to be considered in a writing of this t yre . In 
general the discussion has "Jeon lir1itec1 to tl1oc�e ito;1s ti12.t c:.p:,co.r 
in the table of contents. 
CfL'\.PTER I 
The classroom in the element2.ry school is n. Y!lost Liportant 
part of the plant; therefore, it shoulci be C8.refully pl".nnecl. It 
should be designed so thn.t it is safe, nec,lthful, functionc.1, 
fle::ible, c.ttractive and economical to build and naintain. The 
classroom should be more t han a child storeroom, when properly 
designed it should be a Harm, frie ndly, homelike place for children. 
Since the educational philosophy of the school should be realized 
in terms of tho specific activities that are to imple11ent it, 
into the planning of the classrorn;i unit then muE•t go the c opfriino( 
thoughts of the conmunity and the members of the educationn1 staff. 
Children of school age are rapidly grmlinc; and dovelopinr,. 
It is in the classroom that societ�r, throur,h tho vcidclc of the 
tencher, has an opportunity :.o r,uide that p;rmrt:h a·,c� c1evelop�10nt. 
The clas ;Jroom tonc:::,_er, as a 1e:?.der of ti1e chil6ren c�u1°inc; thej_r 
most pliable years of m2.turation, needs the space n.nd equip·:ent 
that the modern clo.s sroom shoulcl provic'.e :fm· 8.C ti vi ties Slcch as 
uorL:inc uith books and tools, demonstr .tion projects anc1 individual 
accon::·li:c·lrrwnts. A functional, well planned cl"ssroon shoulc�. malce 
tho cur1°icul'Lu•1 moi:·e dynanic in terms of the needs of ';J.w stuc1.e3:1ts 
by cr·cc•.ting an enviroru·,10nt in which stuc'on' s and te2.chor·s hc.\·e 
f1°eodor1 of action . 
The activities tho.t occur in clc.sc.rooms differ much fr01'.1 
reci tation-stl'.cly activity, listeninc;, roc.d-nnc'.-1·ocitc acti vi t:. or 
2 
vccriou':' conbinations of these. T!ie classroon 11a�r �rn.ve an i·,1:·0rsono.l 
atnosphcre such as is so::nctLi.es focm('_ in schools tho.t e·, Tlo;,- tiie 
dei�·artmcntal �-:rstem of insti0uction or it rn.ci.;;r be a pl::-·.ce fo:· a nor-e 
nec.rlT com:r:ilete li vine exr,erience such as is fount" in F1ost r,ood 
kindergarten rooms. 
Rooms gradus.lly ST)ecialize. Activities are specialized. 'I'he 
progress fron kindergarten to collec;e seems, to the classroon 
designer at least, a p: ogress frO'! the whole livinr; of an i�·olo.tec' 
fafiihouse to the compartmentalized and specializeci livinc; of an 
urban societ;r. The time and rate of specialization, as Holl as tJ.1e 
degree, are dictrctcd not alone 1-iy the chil( 1 s needs, but also by 
the philosophy anc1. resources of the conrncmi ty. 
Despite tho variations in t:;;•pos arn1 J. urpo: us of clo.ssrom::c, 
edu.cational authorities generally agree that all classroo·:s must 
perform six general functions rec;arcUess of ·1.-he o.L1s oC' t"1eir 
progra;,1. The emphasis pl1J.ced on the various functions uill diffe1· 
f:eo�·1 school to school, but they cnust be provided to some degree in 
all schools. Perkins and Cocking have listed the flmctions as follou: 
1. Inc1i v:tdual .for::-1al uork 
2. Grou:p for·nal Hork 
3. IncU vic'i.ual infor··,·1al ac ti vi ty 
4. Group infor11ial activity 
5. Clothing care (outer uraps) 
6. Toilet p1'ovi sion (personal hyc;ienc ) 1 
1Perldrn:: 1 Laurence D. and >l tc1° D. Coc':inc;, 
lceinhold Iublishinc; Corporation, 19L1.9) p. 61:. 
nc'oo1"' (er TT Yor·'" · 1.J _· . .L _....., ... �e�\I ..... .L- . 
The e!ilpha s is placed upon tho s e  fac tors is t�10 rJasis for 
individual c la s sroor1 de sign . li r:i.01·0 nearly c or:r:;le te li vin2' 
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situation is c ;_•eated uhen a'nple n :c- ovisions �.ro no.do for o.11 of tlie 
functions . If one of the func tions is stre ssed r1uch more t:'rlan the 
otho1°s, a specialized -,oom is produced. For exanple, if the 
t oil e t  pJ0ovis:Ton is 2.c c entuat e d, a 1rash :'oon uoulcl be the re sult 
or if the clothinc; care function uere stre s s e d  a locker rornn or 
c oat roor1 Hould be y;1°ovide d .  
The indi vidual-fo:rmal � of acti vi tv is the educational 
nrocos s with uhic h no s t  pe ople � fi:-,niliar. This is ti:ie tY2:ie of 
ac tivity that is oftEm roferred t o  a s  a par t of 11func'.a:·icntal 
penli ttin::-; c lass1'oor:1 acti v:t ty . 
'l'he cu:0)·iculut''· c on s irt s of lis t s  of HOj"ds to be learnc6_, li�:ts 
of problems arn1- proc esse s t o i-,e ::12.st0rec' in arit�-i;·ie tic, r eadinc 
skills and Mechanics o f  c 01°J0ec t uri tj_nc to 110 acquired tll1··ou'.::ll 
-i_1'ill e::0r cis e s , que s tion and r.nsuer period s, :c e c itations , and 
fac tual ma t e rial in ceography 1 his t ory 1 [;OVerTul1Emt 1 f; Cience, a.11.d 
hygiene t o  b e  memQj7ized. 2 
This tY}:e of activity im1)lies physical fac iliti e s such as 
stationo.ry d e s 1rn or tabl e s  s ince the student is nut e::c·-ec ted to 
:.-10ve o:e recite unle s s  as::ed to clo so by ·:he t e ac her. Students o.3"e 
c onceived a s  the bene fi c iari es of ac tion a;1 rosenrc�1 u:iJ.ich is 
Very little me aninc;ful ac tivity is c;e1>rlittoc:. tl10 student. 
2rcearne�r1 i:Tolan c., Eler 'en tn.17 School 01)jectivos 
Il.usrell Sac;e Poundat ion, 19.S3) p. 12�J .• 
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'l1he formal rrou·o � of o.c ti vit7 nsuall;,r consists of a 
conpact r'roun listeninr; to tho t e acher. Classes nay be d ivided 
into groups for specific riui0poscs. 'l1hi s pe:·.mi ts the ten.c�1er to 
work uith one £1:roup whil e another is involvecl in rrnne other 
activity. The uord Hfoi·maln inplie s  very little personal freec10::1 
of movement or acti vity. The pri.nary requisite fCJr this activity 
is  si1�1ply a sp 2.c e f OJ� it. 
The informal in.- ' ividual activity is the ei ,1ploymont of the 
curriculuI•l !2:2 its � me aningful form. This tY}'e of activity 
permits the stut'.ent to do things and to discover things for 
himoelf. T'ne only licit on his Hork is that aprli ecl i>y the 
student's r:ioi-ital abi liti es and the tL1e and facilities availa1Jle . 
Thi s type of activity requi res ample s-, ace for 1•1ove 10nt, stm0G.ge 
areas and uork benche s. In general , it i s  the process in vrl1ic:C-i the 
inc1i vi·'.ual oc cupies hiJ"lSelf ')y dcing those th:i_ngs most me aningful 
to him under the leadership of a comp etent t eacher. 
Informal group activity i s  the a.malgru'lation � the class  of 
what � gathered }2;L the individuals while c!Orldng a.lone. 'l'he 
class may be considered as one lm0ge groui--, or di vi(oc\ into :-·rmllcr 
sections , cle1)endin.r, on t he particular situation. The idea is for 
each e;roup to be fonned and held together by sor-:e common intere Et 
01° purp o se. It uould be entirely pos sible and perhaps c'_osirab1e 
for several groups to be uorldnc si,0iultane ously in t:i.-ie s arne clas s­
room. This t7;rpe of activJ.ty imrilie s  s��ace ,  stoioage, wo1°lc nnd study 
secti ons , and movable equipment as necessary features of the 
proc;ram. 
� � & the outer and 1°e11ovable clotlrl.ng of the students 
is a function � � � nrovicled f.£E_. Under· this catec;o1°�r uould. 
cone o.11 t:i:1e V;J_rious r.nd scmdry o.ccoutrononts wo1•n 1Jy tho c:uldren, 
such as galoches, overcoats, coats, sweaters, caps, sirl.rts, 
and SJ10Hsuits. T11e philosophy of the school uill clete1•1line whctl1er 
t"1is equiF'lent is to be l:o:� .. t in a special coat room within the 
classroom, or ic; to be l:ept in a locker in tho halls, oio in an open 
cloaln·oom or in a special locker room. TlJ.e school rrm3t deter•1ine 
whetheio each child is to 1)e respon�:i'Jlo for lrl.s mm eclUi)r1ont in a 
lockoc1 space o:c whet:Cie1° everything is to be ke-·:t toi:;ether as a 
2°esi o':sibility of all students. The above sh01H' that the school 
philociophy clearly affects tho function of tho rood in :·esarc1 to 
the care of stuclont clothinc;. 
Personal hygiene mu2t � made an effective function of th0 
rnoclern cl.:_�ssroo1;1. The trr.clitional school had provicionc: foi- this 
function, but t!1ey Here so illoc;icaDy placed ti12_t propej:- uPe i:ras 
discou:2aged. The chilc�ren uere inst}·uc ted to -::asJ.1 LJ.10ir 11-ands, etc., 
but the means fo:;,_· c�oinc so irere so ineffectively locG_ted that proper 
uso uas dif:Cicult to achieve. 
'l'he philos op:1y o f  tho school 11ill dete:c>n5_ne tho h1portance that 
i " _ .. i placed on po,_•sonal hygiene in tho life of tho in" i vi dual school 
chilc1. ror 110:re effective su:ne:rvision nncl use toilets c.ncI 
lflvatorics cou]f be i1lacecJ. in the cln;' n•ouc1 '.Jllci·e they can be used 
This tyr:e of installntion nill rec_·1ove -Che real 
0}>:�.01°tunity to escape f1•0:'1 t:1c cl9_-·s:eoo;·1 for a feu :1inutos0 
g ter.ching activity na;r bo extended to the crunpus outsicle 
t110 nocl.e11n philosophy of freec1on 2.n'' ac'ci v:l ty in cc!_nco.tion.. In 
SurTI.mry 
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Tl1c prcscn'c-cla�r clnss1°om: is a place of 2.cti vi c�1". ·.:hen 'c1icre 
is ner,nincful acti vi t�" t1:1o:r·e ·,rill �)C le2. rnin[.; . TJ.10 r;lfl.1111Cl"S of 
11011 sc�·iool builcLin::;s shou1C. i)C fa:1iliar "itJ.1 tllc general 
iovenents that occurJies t�1e students 2.ncl teachcJ>s in t�ie do.il�r 
cls_ss. Sono t�"IJical acti vi '.ies :'ic;ht vcJ>y well be ; :.:e of t'i_c 
fo1Jm:inc: 
10. I nrtic:7..�',ati11c; i11 .r.1usic o.cti 1.;"i tics 
11. . ' alCLS 
111.. ·.Jritinc reports, letters, stories, poo:;1,, notices, 
ancl. o_rtic le s 
16. Crnft activities, such ns nodeJ.inc; in clay or un::, 
carvinc .:ooc1, sonp , or plcstor blocb:i, enbroiDerin.::;, 
knittinc, crochetinc;, ucavinc, sc11inc;, HOl'l:inc Hith 
lcc1_ther, 1;ooc!_ or y;lc_stic s, bint'.2-n::; rJool:s, i.�·-�:in::; 
�r.c�.1 of t::..c func ti or1r:: c ol11c1- unc_" Oll��tec11y l)c "L1r;cc!_ vcr·�:- offic icntl;/ 
�JY a clevcl.' instructor :i_t so:-:10 sts.ge of t1:o 1enrn2-nG p1•ocos.s. 
·1·0·10 '·1·1e ,,.,i· '·c·· ''01-; c\rec• ' l , Lr . .  J.. 0 .!. ' -- ._,, 
7 
21e11 r.c ti vi-Cic s , b - - -ll'.'.VC e Cl' '.'.C.CC lL 
::::rn·,)e of ti1e nodern clo.ssroon crill c".iL-:'e1� rc.t�1c1' 
---
rc.c�icn_J_J_iT f1'"lo:·: � -'c1'"l---.c�it:.ono.1 co1�cept. �he �oderil school should 
cl1iJ.c�_-::-;;cc�lcc1. fn�'"l ef��cc..1cive c.ncl �-10.�.�·�-�-"'t 0.ct:l,:ritics. 
0-· � , 
, . ., ., --c co1�s:'.. c�c::.·oc . •  
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the room of children ' s oquipncnt must be p1°ovidod. All concoivo.ble 
fu.n.c tions of the room nu st be considered befoTe tho 8.rc hi to ct can 
deterHine tho fina1 c:l:o.i;e ··.nd :- ize of the o.rc•a. 
'l1l1e1°e inust be a desk for every child to uo:ek in i vi(1.lw.117, 
space for small e;roup cT01·l:, cu.ch as a table fo:· · r.s2e•·, bling 10c'e1s, 
s. rllace for exhirJitr: to st1·esc :�110 value of ar·ticles thc·.t cJ.1il(ren 
needed fol' the enriclw c1. modern in·ogr·rnJ. '.l':he sci1001 0.::11:1.ni r trcc.tiu:n 
p.•cr:cnt-clay objectives ai·e to be not. 
A uord of c aution should be voiced about 10c2.l stanc'.m0c1s for 
clas sroornr�. ':L'he various state st<mcl.arcl.s are r)aE:oc"\ upon particular 
1"'11ilosophies of education. r-:any of tho . are b0.c:ocl on concepts of 
educ··tionnl prac [:ice tl1"'.t are : 5 to 50 yoar·s old. 
01°i�;ina1ly in:condeci to reprc r;ent minimlE" �tandards of c>esign. 
They were dosigm;c1 to protect the so.fety and health of tho ch:llc'yen 
ancl. to rrotect the sc:.,ool dist rict ac;ainst ignorance or <.'isrcgr.rc1• 
of pJ0oper buildinc practices. ·.n:io.t uas intended Lo be a mini:mm 
stancJ.nrcJ. in many fJlnces hns been to.l:en to 1·:cP.n t"10 ·,1.l-Cir:w.tc desired 
goo.l. 
inef?iciont r.nd obsolete as fa1° 2�S noc' orn educational ohjecti,Jes 
a1°e c oncernecl. 
l'rovisions �E:?-tl be l'w.dc J'.'oj• t:w functional teac1tlng of l1eo.lth. 
'l'ho objectives of the health pror_:rt:w1 rm�1t be cle:'.rJy anci. cm.·ofully 
cJ.efinec1. du:c inc the rlanninc; stage for the neu school. Tllo locrcl 
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school authoi·i ties must decide uho.t heal th services will be offered , 
to uhom, by Hhon anr1. 11her·e. 'l'l1ey t.mst deter,·1S_ne 1.rhotlwr t he he:o.l th 
seJ.•vice is a function of' ac11·1inistro.t:'!_on anc1 locatec1 near the office 
or a function of phy :cicc.l educs.tion and located ne�.i.· the r;:,ri�masiur1. 
Every chilc'. c:hould ,set the tr[cininc; in be al th and physical 
education uhich is best for him 01� her c.s ::m irv1i vicJutl.l. If' 
inc".i vidualizing of' the ains of ec1nc8.tion is carr·i o d to its lo:;ical 
conclu::::ion then a de-eFlphasis shouJ.d be placed uron the const1•uction 
of huge athletic plants sui tecl to sr; ec t2 to;:; s1:.ort s. 
Room toilet s and fountains shoulc1 be ins tallocJ. 1Joc2,use they 
encourage e;ood heC'.l th habits ::me'- the drinldnc; ol me< lo o .. -<counts of 
cm ter. The in s talla ti on of thi c equip1 'ent in : ho incU vic'unl roonF 
facilitates teacher ffillJervision. It also Hill probably elL::tnate 
many un11ecc ssary trips to \,he toilet roons. 
Lffecti ve teachinc; riw.kes great � of vinml and auc'.i tory_ aic'.s. 
Tho effec ti ven0 ss of this medium of teachini:; ''as r·omarlrn.bly 
dor·10nstrn.ted by its use in the armed fm··ces ch:Tin[': '.Jo: ld ':Tar II. 
'rho vicarious type of e:·perience provided by thec-:o nodia has ;;:- oven 
so valuable fo1• good teacl1inc; that, in the op inion of the Q.uthor, 
no school shonld be 1Jithout them. 
A storage space for andio-visual rn['torials �ru� t be provided. 
BecHlWO rw.ny of those Eatorials o.re cocbustible n cool , ventilated 
lmd:�o-visual aids should be used p<i.r-i.r.rily in tho cl�·.s::;ioom'.s. 
'.i.1his nenns 1-.llc'.t s oPie nothoc1 for c1arl:cninc; the roon::; "'llJ.C t lie 
rrovidec1 • A lo.1°e;e nurnbo:e of elec trico.l outlets s110ul ;Jo JTov5.clol' 
in all cl:o.ssroor1s. Somo not:C10( of vonti l r_tion .nw:;t 1;c; clev:i_c'oc' th�.t 
vrill Ho1°k in the darkened classroom. Tb.is iroulcJ bo e q;ecio.lly 
fr1porto.nt in uarm cliPo.tes. 
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Television is e:cpected to be one of tho Hoc t effective of the 
cmdio-vi sual nids. The school adrn.inis tra. ti on l'lUf t decide · rhet1:1.er 
or not this faciJity is to be used as a cl::cssroon ecl.ucrc.tional tool 
under tho c'irect control of the teacher or n.s 9- cent:··8.lly controlled 
i;iedium fror:1 tl1e ofrice. The author believes that in the ider.l 
situation television shoul( 11eco,1e a tool use< in t!w inc�J_vi(uo.l 
rorni:s. Hmrcve,�, ·che philoc-ophy of each school uilJ. dotcr:·,::.ne 
u!1ethcr a central viewing roor1 or indi vic1ual roor1 facilities s.re 
to be provicl.ed. 
Audio-visual aids touch the 1rhole broad field of devicef'. for 
inparting subject matter and experience between the a rea of direct 
e::po2 ience and the areo. of abstractions, such s.s reac'ing mate1°io.l 
in o. hook.4 lu:1ong the iter1s would be i0acl.io and recoJ:·dinps, slide 
filr1c•, film st:!.0ips, motion pictures, posters and collections of 
pictures, c..·ock collections, 1-rallbonrds , n2.ture colJection", etc. 
In general t::.-�is pl'ogran i�• deviPecl. to pla;,r uron all the senre$ of 
the child in order to broaden his school experiences. The school 
planners rn.v•·t detennine 1-rhether tl1ese e::pe:ciences c•.1·0 to oecur in 
a hrn«1eroo11: directed b;,r the cl ssroon te"c;_1cr or in '�'- s-ccci 'l auci o-
visual roo:m f;upervisec1 by a r1.Loctor. ::.;itJ.10::· ,iotho•.' 'cOl1.lc1 prob8.bly 
be effective but a decision P1w·t be rw.de. 'l'ho conc-truction of the 
buildinc:; c'epencl.s on tho flmction closiTed. 
L1-ro1,lrinr�, Lni:-Jr·er1ce B. 8.nfl 1./ a1 tcr· D. Cocl-::ir1!:_,, 
ReL1�1olr,"' Fubli,0llinc Co:cpor2.'ion, 19L:,9) p. 87. 
c·c·,ocl"' (l'c·c YTor1r. � ,: J... .. ._, j t; -- • 
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� art � handicraft prog1°run pla:ys an i"c,11:1ortant part in the 
modern elementm-y scho-:1 cu.rriculur1. The modern trend seems to be 
tO"wards the classroom vri th a "pecia1 work arec, attached. It shou1cl 
be separH ted by a glass par ti ti on for <:upe1°vi :c:i on. In the inte1°11ec�_ic.te 
grc.des a special double-size nrt and hanclic1•aft rool'i1 night be more 
functional. 
The art rmd c1•afts room shou16 not be a for::-1a1 type of plo.ce. 
'.Cho pri nry o!Jjective of this proc;r221 is t;10 })1Gr.su:ee ,-nc1. e::r e1·ience 
children get f:· om working ui th their h2.ncls. 'J.'J:w seconc!_ary ob :jec Live 
is to teach people hoH to nake useful an,: be[rntifu1 tl1inr;�:. 'l1�rnse 
))UrposeP can best be met by spc.ces that are free anc1 unenclw1bo:·od 
by mmecessary partitions, i:-ralls, etc. 
According to the lfationa1 Council on Schoolhow'e Con2truction5' 
the space providec: for this program should be hichly flo::i�_,J_o. If 
·t;he nature of the prog1°nn Hore desi:"ec1 to bo c�:10.nc;ed it should be 
pos2ible to do so uithout chansinr, tho basic structure of the 
builcUns. 
The art and c1°afts progra·:'. will v0,ry a _r·rea t deal frrn.'1 
coTIF'Uni ty to co1T:mnity. The content will probaoly be br.C"ed upon 
smw of the mo:.0e popul0.r c:-:·r.fts in t11c co::rmnity. Do cause of the 
to be ::.1ousoc1 n larce 02'1.ount o:f spo.co i s  osso:-·tial. /'..ftor the r--,:ace 
1w too beautiful to be uoed. 
i:::. · • • J ., ' 1 r- 1' C ' ' G ' ' -'1!o:c1onn __ Counci_ on ,1cl100_,1ou0'0 011sci>uct1on, --'no.c for 
P1ann1nu School ::12.nts (Hadiville: lT:>_c:.i �nr.l Council on Schoolhou"e 
r'onw'-00"c'·-1o� Po,,i1·oc''r Colloc·o 1or'.l) p 61, . ..: _ '"!V.L 1..1. l., ..i... J.'-' ..__1 1.J _ __ · L; ' -.1:._,, e L-,-• 
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The arts and crafts proc;ran of the r,1odern e 1 e1.�1entc-.ry 8 chool 
differs 1;1ost radically frori thnt of tho trac'i tional school. Eany 
neH spaces and pieces of ec�uipment r,1ust be p1°ovided, such as 
storage spaces, c1.rauers for srmll supplies, cupboarc1. for larc;or 
supplies, lf"_rgo .shnllovr drm-re:·.s for lnrge parier, cabinets con.t2.ininr; 
roller and cutter f or nr.nila wrapc�ing p8.fe:•·, in:'iv ic:ual stor2.c;e 
cubicles, tacl:boni�o. fol' c'Ci�:play of proc1ucts, c'ic:pla:r cases, spnco 
c�·_rJinets, 2helvini;:;, readily acces:::·iblo H8.tor, or:'.c:eJ.··, lo.rec tables, 
small tables, etc. All of the above facilities are 11ecessc.1°y if 
the :::rt anCi. 110.nclicraft program is to successfully provic'.o fo:i:' :·.he 
creative o::pression of all O"tudents. Ean�r othe:c factors cou'.d 
und'�'u'btedly be sugc;estecl by the art and craft teachers that uould 
.'1.ffect the cl.osic;n of this area. 
Permanent 1Jui1t-in facilities rmzot 1Je con�·ic!.ercd .!.£ terc·,1s of 
1Q£ total �olant desicJ'.'1:.. Tl1:1-s ::n°oblon. shoul:� bo approached in tei0•·1s 
of t:1e other fo.cilitios availa!Jle in the buil;"ins anr"_ the needs of' 
tho paPticular type of instruction offeJ.0od. For e::En ple, if a 
central librc.ry is p1°ovided loss sp0cce is needed fo1· thr.t function 
in the roons. In la1';::;e J'Oorn.r pe:eh:o.ps sonc built-ins coulc-. bo 
cl-1:0.nccd to r1ovo.ble co.sos on 1°ollc1°s. 6 
The librarT,T should be pl[(nnod ..:::& an intcrro.l YJ'.:1.J't o:[' the total 
school builclinp,. I:ngolhardt, EngelhaJ:'dt an'�- Let;r,ett �1avc ruc;::_;es·:·.ed 
6 Otto, Hei:ll'y J., 11De sicnin_r:: :WlG"lGcl'c ·17 :c;1ool Cl'.'.;: sroon� f 0:0 
Gonern.l Urio,11 'l'he School L:::ecutive, 66:59, Eovc1Jc:c, 19L;.6. 
th8.t the school library, in one sence, should be t he ;-1hysical unit 
arolmc1 which the re:r:mincler of the school is built. 7 Since IC10°·t 
educo.tors �Jeliove that one of tho pu:epoc·os of ec�_ncation is to 
int1'o:iuco people to boolr3 o.ncl. oncouro.ce t:w readinc; of t:.w n, tho 
oc111.cational value of tl10 library is c· eation of 
attractive and adequo.te facilities. The nodorn 1ibrcr;-:r P::c.oulc'l. 
provide :Jle·'"csc.nt ·.2°00.s foJ the readinc of rw.terj_?.1:- 8.S we11 8.s 
s,aces for the storace of books. 
Li brario s a11C folJ.ouinr; the cenero.l tr enc�. 0 '. ,•JOc:e:. 11 0(1•1.C .ti rm 
in tl1e utilization of the out-of-doors. rlenSn.Tlt Sl1I"'l'Ol:Ul.C1i:i.1CS 
should be provided befo�e this t�po of rervico is e=tended. SpociEtl 
care must be tal:on t·J avoic1. 8.:ee2.s of loud noirc:e. 
The trend in library usage is toir., rds greG.te:c ancl creator 
e::1Jansion in the types of �:1aterials included. It is likely that 
thir) trend 11ill continue both i1orizont0.lly and 11erticalJ.y. For 
this 1°eason the library sl10uld be fle::ibJ_e in o::.1dor to n1'ovide 
for' developments as yet un1cnown. The interior waJ.ls anc� c'ivi;·ions 
of tl10 li1n1a:>:-'Y r"hou1c1_ lie as flexible as possible to allou for 
depo.1°tinontal cllanc;cs that may occur at a L1:cor date. The loc,�.tion 
of tho library should be suc:.'l tl12.t it c::m 1rn encc1°od 1Tithout cl_i:'-
tl�r<)ing the rest of the school. The ideal li iTo.ry uouJJ be a one-
story struc tu: e, ,,.eni-dotac11oc'., n_n _ centc.'ally loeatod. Each school 
fo11 its needs. 
7Enc;oli10.1,c1t, TT. L., IT. L. E11goll1.o.1,clt, Jr. n1J.c�. 3tru1t;or1 Lor�c:ctt, 
I1lrtl1JJ.inp: �ler1011t:.i. ;r i_)cj_1001._ D1.. 1ilc�_inr.·s (1JelT Yorl:: i11. 0.-I. JJocl.:�e 
Corporation, 1953) p. 82. 
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The nodern librr,ry is no longer the private do;1ain of c;u8.rclian­
like librarians. The library in the modern school Hill be vi,:ited 
throughout the school day by v··.rious groups and individuals see�: inc; 
facts contained therein. 
T11e readinc sections of th€. libl'.''-l'Y should be carefully plan:ned . 
It mic;ht "be Hell to divide tho library reacl.:i_ng roo:i into tuo 
sections -- one for tho prhmry children and one for the in: ern.cidiate 
age children . Readinc; sections fo1° otl1cr gronr·s 1·1a",';'- "be p1·ovi6.ec1. 
if t"10 connunity c1eens it necess2ry. Pacilities fo ar1.ul ts are 
usu:.lly not IJrovidec1 due to the needs of diffe1°ent .'.1 i ze s of 
fl.U0niture0 'l'he : · eading '"1aterial is, in mort cases, not s uited to 
adul tr: cj_ ther. 
The central li brD.ry should bo supplerrn n ted b:,r inr" i vic�uo.1 
classroom libraries. T"ne inr:lividua.1 librai0y se1°ves as a depository 
fo1' reacUnc sotwce :Hatori;o.ls an6. other ··1atte:c, pe rti nent to every­
day classroon 11rnrk. It shoul( be desic;nod to stinulate intore�·t 
for further re see.rci1 and readin<':: in the general li brs.ry. Early in 
the planninr, stages t;10 school aut�1m0i ties ·ust deterrn:i.ne the t�;-pe 
of liJ')rary pror,rar·1 to be proviC.ed. ·,aa.e V? rietie s of book s , 
r•1agazines, :ranphl ets, nec-rspa:(Jerc·, na�-:>s, chart r: , ;:ihotocraphs,. etc. , 
nu2t be p rovi ded if tlw sc!-10 01 intends to carry on o. pror;rP."l of 
enriched e6ucai�ion. 
'.!.'he co2"r1plete librar·y ."houJ.c1 rw.l:o �-;rovisicns for tiie en1cloy­
:-10nt of a professional Jib:ea1'ian. Si1e is necosoary ()ocauso of her 
knNrlodge in the selec tion n.rn1. place--10nt of ti10 proper :r.0e8.ding 
materials. her contribution is a<". es fientlal i'or thic pur1)oc·e as 
tI-ie Englirsl1 te8.cl1e1� 1 f', \JOT-Jc i;_" J�o1-"l t.110 Dn�,:li.sl1 clas8. 
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T1ie comprehensive lib r nry 11ill include many facili t ies to 
:11alrn it mm·e functional. 'l.111.e a tF1osphe:: e should be inf ormecl 8.nd 
inviting to the children. 
adjusted to l;he :l1eichts of the pupil s should be p rovl - ed. Colm·s 
cho:'en for the interior decor -.tion ought t o 1rn yile::'.srmt rmc1 
ap2)ealing to the eye. J:Tatm.·al anc"C artifici al lir;htinc; r:hou1c1 be 
c arefully planneO. for read int; co;1.fo rt . 
attrac"L:ive nurals ma y be placeci in the �J.o.ll:c of i.:C-1c li"rc·.ry. Dooks 
should be pla cec1 on shelves th ::'.t are e a sily acces::j_·, le to the 
chilc1.ren. Com.prehensive :;:ictu1'e files shoulc: be ,a:i1tainec� at 
r.one point in the library. I-Ic.ny ot�10r fac:tli tics am'. f'l1nctions 
for an indi vic1u8.l librc.ry uoulc_" be r:uc;,' e stc,·· by the te o.c:.1el'S '."'.ncl 
;�tuc1.ents of the school concerned. 
The asse1nbly anc1 corn-c1uni ty rooms should be es1)ecially d csigned 
in terms of the varieties of � uhicl1 t�1.ey � e::1)ectod to servo. 
'.i.'he auclitorim1-lilrn roon is used l:i;; the r,10c1.ern s chool to p r o• wte 
ti·ro very 110rthuhile edt:.cational purposes. The chil( 'r· interest i s  
rrncial a:::·ea suc�1 as tho conmunity. f,lc·o eve· y chi1c1 rhoulc'. h-c.ve 
ci.n op�:·orttu1.ity to naster tho for:ris of ez)ros s io:c1• ai1.c'. )::·ec·ento.tion, 
' o_n.c� 
etc., tho�c quali tie s 0·1::i.�c be esse:,1ti::i.lly clovc loped in ti10 ci1il,�:-on. 
'.i.1:10 ::i.uclitm.·iur1 c::i.n be uti1i:;ec1 vc· �- �roll for t:.ieso functions . 
assonbly am"' c OT-:DlUili ty roon i:":· soing t c .n. er-ve. Dopenciin:_; UllOl1 local 
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practice and band concerts. If so, provision s for stor age of 
instruments mu c t be r:iadc. Audio-vL:mal facilities for large g1°oui�s 
raa:,r be Hade available in t11-i':' roon. If the room is properly 
desi,r;ne d it will serve as a co�nmnity houo:e fo:e adult use 8.fter 
tho sc:O.ool day is fini s. ho d . It nay be used fol' p r.1°ont-teachor 
;10eting�,, r1 eetinc of civic groups, motion rictures , : ecitals , 
runateur croups, legion n.eetj.nc;s, s o1°vice orcanizati1ns, etc, I'J.1-r:·le 
lobby space is desin1b1e becau se peo�·.10 of · he' c 0··1:• :unity often lil:e 
to stop anc�. vi cci t after their meetine; s lmve adj oun10c1 . 
·''.8.:'.�e a convenie nt plr'.ce for the·'"1 to conve:cse. 
as fur c.s possible, recogni ze ti1c c·r,ecial need: of Lee [;J. oupE: c1.i.10 
8.rc to u;·e the roon. 
The assembly and cor"Emnit:,r i·oom .'houlc'-. be o.ccessible fror: Rr 
�arts of the school. It r; hould have sepa1'ntc service facilities 
for w:·e by cornlmity c1°oups after school hours . Iuni:le rar'.:inc 
and ot:Cl.er .movable i'acili tics 1m.st !Je planned fo:·· ·:�o aJ.1011 �·1ul tip le 
use of t:t.o auditoriun. 
Tl1e Dlayroon in ·che ·;10clorn elerwntary f',chool is desir;nocl. to 
:::e1·ve ti1c function £!. phy;�_cal educati on. This room ir desic� c<l 
to i1rovic1e a rlace for t�-ic i°W.1.ninc;, ju:�rinc; ;:en,� pla�·inr; of 8�10.ll 
children . 
anC. elaborate e :1uipnont -vrill be lWJ1occsc:·r;;. 
oi� 
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Sr,1all chilc1ren need shoiot po::iods of J·est duri.nc; the sc.Cwol 
cJ.n.�/. Tho pl0:;)'roo:.1 i:-· '.1.n ideal sr;ot fo1° the erection of cots or 
other c1.evices for t11-o p�·i;:12.17 rest c:cssions. 
T:.ac1e fo1, tl1e s to:r· aee of cots r.nc:. n��,110..r0.tl1s tl1a t is to l)c u_r:,ed fo1, 
other ac civi ties j_1eld in t:l.is roo·�. 
11!£ lunch:e oom .shoul( function £!:2. an ir.:Tortant edncational 
L-001 of" "-'nc "C''ool . _..::... � u .,JJ_� • 
of.ij octi vos t:1·�.t it thinlrn cloE:j_i00_1)le 8.J'.2.11 t'::on �-rococd to r::ot u-.; 
t:.10 necessary too1s :'."or iff�:Jo r1cnto.tion. 
'l'llc 1unchro om presents an e::cclloi:.t op: m:b.i.nit;:r for tho 
It i:c ho::7e 
livinc. I'.n.ny children ui11 1ea1°n table i:1.'".:>1i-10:. s th2.t otiwrvi::o 
1-rol:lc� not ·be clc1.rclopoc:_. 
1;tho.nk you1', o.ro t8.'-'[{ht th-t 1;ilJ ·'o nnch tou::i.rci.f: the devolopncnt 
of 8. clesiro.ble pei0sonfl.Jity. 
t�10 lo cati n of t�:J.:- rooci. 
1 .  r:eady ac c e s. c· i�Ji: Jity t o  nain pup i l  1Joc1.y ; 
evening s e r vic e ;  
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i0c c"Cuc e p:0ob 1 e  · · s  of 
tl1c c or: rc1tmi ty c ent o 1') ;  
6 .  :Ji:cect  a s s o c i a t i on with r l ay a:ce n. s  t o  enF.bl e  �'ur i l 2  t u;· e 
then nfto1° lunch ; 
7 .  Orient a t i on fo1° sunl ic;ht ::;ene tr o.ti on into oc cur i ocl. s;:'o.c o s ;  
8 . Flac c;·ient c•.t grmj_ c l eve l anC 11 :1cr-e an outc1. oor (:tr.inc 
terr2.ce may b e  :· : 1 2.nned fOJ' . 8 
In s ono plnc o s  i t  :r;1ay b e  advi sable or nec e s rrn.r�r t o  u :crn  the 
'=L1l1e fi r1a11c ial 
si tu2. t i on of the s ci10 o l  n.nr� :_.:.ie o0 j o ctive s of the in ocrrn 1 "ouJ.d 
de t o n  1:' .ne TTl:!.0 tJ • 0 1° or no t tl.ci s c onbinat i on ,_,houJc1_ ]Jc }'F ovi C.cd . 
of Jchc scl:.ooJ . .s.�-:_or:t[·; 1.c.rltlc}:. ri�1· e tlif; �:-' o 1 1 01 iir1c; : 
' 
2 • 'l'l1e lti..r..cl1� · o :-cJ T -:.o.�:- f'. C r\rc D. S 8. s :· - ·.pl o  I") l o.Ce o:f 11Ut :i.-·i t i  on . 
J. i vin.r:; . 
____ 4 ____  
8Engo lha1'd t ,  I; . L. , l'. , L .  E1�;;clhc.:;.0c1 t ,  JP . 2.n<1. ,S '. ; ::rn.t on Lec;,c·o t t ,  
Flanrl.i nc; �ler-wnt a1·:/ :Jchool I_3_}1.i l c1inr;s ( ITeu Yor·l: : :f .  . : • :•)oc�.'._;O 
Co�0p oration ,  1953) }Jp . 10 7- 108.  
of r :oo(t r11c.nr1c1�s . 
hours . 
7 .  If ne c e r s n.ry , i t  ny 0 use� as a s tudy hn.1 1 . 
8 . It c oul <.'.  �: e u s ed r. :o a p l f'.C C  for nus i c  rchen.r' S G.l . 
0 / . :�uc� i o - v i :: uc.l d e vi c e s  · ,r:.y b e  ur, u' i;: t: e ll:.; ·. c ! t:, o cy-1 
-r- , " -· ,,.. 1 • • ' ..  • olc. e ·.,. ·_,_ -:-: -:• ··,-. J . e· :-:._ .c:,c _·,·10 0 1 .'.' . •  C) .:.- e1-·.:.·:�_r1S 8.!1( '_ 1_)0C.i.{J_!1[; l l1 ·1 ;_1_lC l T·  , ,, _ v ...... � ·� �_, _ , 
t11e s chool l <:"' _ ... ) l oc n t e cl . lunc!.i:-.• o c  
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not the i d e al D l nc e t o  hol� all of the ac t i v i t i e s  l i r t oc' , bu t t; �t 
they Ym.y be lle JlJ. tl1or· e  L �  c. n r.1' e a  is not avi'.:� 1 °.b l e  e l ::: m1llc1· e .  
ti1nt i s  cl_ e s i 1· o c1 .  
91>e 1· , � i 11s , Lni;.1 r e 11e e �-_) . 8.J1r� .:- ··1_J_ -· · e r· 
i-�einl1ol<"' :· lf1 l :!. :--· }.-J.:l.nL; (jor·r o:··_ · c_t2_ ( .i11, l S·l!_(J )  
� tlanninp; of � multi-purpo .s e  � i s  advi s ab l e  f o:i:. �2 
scho ol di stri c t s .  Each c Ol'.JEuni ty will delegate i t s  own � :i:· e c i :C i c  
ac t i vi t ie s t o  b e  c arried. on in thi s r oom. 'l'he phyc i c al f e a till' o S  
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nec e s s ary for e a c n  incU.vic1u2.l ac t i v i ty p laru1e d for tl:1i s r o on:t  Ym::-: t  
be ins t nlled a s  i f  tha t  ac t ivity u e r e  tho pr imary one . I t  rnay b e  
found t ha t  some a c t i v i t i e s c.re incompatible and c ould no t pr ofi tabl:y-
be p l c,nne d f o1� the s sc1e ;· p ac e . Thi s que ,r ti on ' :ill have t o  b e  
c1.ec idec1 by the t ot al s i tuat i on i n  e a c h  c 011 muni ty i n  r el a t i on t o  
ne e d s  a nd o the r  facili ti e s  available . 
The mul ti-purp o ." e r o om s houlc'. b e  i)rovido( a s  c.n m1.t opo1 m:·. s 
unit as far a s  opo r n ti on i s  c onc erned . It sl:1ou1c1. !J e p o s 2 ib J c  f or 
the c o;·mmni ty t o  u c" e  tho r o o': u i thout o;· ening ancl. hc 2.t ing the 
l' enaincler of the builC ini::; . Al l s ervi c e  fac ili t i e s  should b e  zone d 
t o  s e :;:·vo t�:J. s r· o om i nderondently . The c ompatib i l i ty of t he 
des ired u s e s  should deteFt i.ine t?1e st:, uc tu:eo of t J.1i s r oo:n . Ho 
o.ctivity should b e  p l anned tbat uill adve r s e ly aff e c t  another 
:func t i on of tho r o o:rr . 
A room of thi c· typ e r e o,uir e s  c ar e ful and cle l i b e r r•.t e  pl ann:� ns 
a s  t o  the a c t i vi t i e s thc.t Hill b e  c arri e c1. on the r e . In gener al 
thi s r o om i s  t o  be u s e c: fci0 school activi t i e s  anr' tho s e  c o:·i; ·urti ty 
ac t i vi t i e s  that do no t have SJJ a c e  pr• ovided e 1 s eHJ:1e re . 
The c onc ent of � func t i on of � s c l1ool � i s  �-· s.)icUy 
b e en e::tended : : o  t he s chool s i t e . The Cff ::'i c11l1F' of t � 'c in - L i,' ual 
school involved c'houlc'. b e  c ar e  fully s tuc. i e c-:. to a sc ort ain the tyr e 
c.nd s i z e  of s i t e  ne c e s s ary t o  ] , e s t  f i t  i t s  
' 
lJ:c· o :_::1'1 ar:1. 
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The Nat i onal C ounc i l  on Schoolhous e C ons truc tion rec o·-1Eiend s 
that tho plcms fo1° s it e development be made c oncu.:'rentl:y Hit:.-1 
t:ho::· e for t he buildini:; c1evelopment . 10 'l'hi s point i s  rno st ii,1p o r t :<.nt . 
Its implic ati ons are ine sc o.p2_ble .  The s ite O.i'd i 'v bui ldings are 
c or.1r, onent par t s  of the t ot o.l educ ati onal func t i on. It i s  c1if:f'i cul t 
to s ay where one s top s HncJ tl1e other begins . Eodern educ ati on 
with i t s  out s ide classroomr , plo.y o.reas , e tc . ,  mo.l: e r· i t F O .  
The purp o r. e s  of e duc a t i on must be c ontinually k ep t  U:0per·mos t  
i n  the mind s of t he p e op l e  i1lan11in0 'che in1ildint; pr- o j e c t . 'l'Le 
di·-1ens i ons of the school cd te  shouL�. b e  fi:·.ed b�:- ·chc t � -:;_:•e of 
educati onal pr ogro.n tc b e  c c.rricd out .  Eon t  c it e s  t . 1L t  �w ve �:ie en 
in u s e  f or ye ar s  ar·e  too smc.11 :::' --,r i-1ode::·n e clx·.c o. t i on2.J purp o s e s . 
It has b e en susce sted t lnt a minhmm ech' cati onG.l s i te should 
c ontain no less  than five acres  wi th o.n · extra acre added f 01' e ['.C _,_ 
one hvndrod students .
11 
The s c ho ol s i t e  shoulcl h�· vo inh: · r ent qual i ti e s c onc'uc ive to  
t;'.:.c le o.rnine; s i tuati cn . Enr�e anc'. hen.lthful c on( :l. ti ons sh oul d e xi s t  
on the school grounds a11c� i n  the inr1ecl.iate noigh;J orl10od of tJ:1e c.r o a .  
'i'hc P e  should t e  freedo�--1 fr on d i  r trac t inr:; noi s e s  n' c:i:1 a s  tho ' e 
c onin,r: from aiY' f ie ld s  or he r:.vy highc-;ay t r affi c or any other 
fr or.1 obnoxi ous o<° or:s rmc: i r1'i tc.nts . 'l'he g enoj c.l sui-l cunc� in::.; s 
10 nat iona.l C ounc i l  on Sc ho olhou : e Cons t i·nc t i on , Cui(e for 
Ilnnninr .Schoo1 � lnnts ( Na shvil1o : ITc ti 1:;nal C ounc i1 on C:choolhouc e 
C ons tFuc ti on ,  r e a o ocly C o1 l e r; e , 19:;1 ) p .  17 • 
11I<)id . , l' • 19 . 
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Th e  c ont om · o f  the s i t e  p l a�,rs 8.n unn o'c,ic eci. \)ut very L1rort ant 
part in the tot.s.l educ ational progran . The s i te should b e  s l i c;htly 
c onvex u i th the bui ldinc l o c o.ted on t:1e hi c:h p oint of the ar e o. .  
11hi ;:: i s  to p:; 'e vent rvn-off 1ia ter fro· : 1°l1Iminc i nto the c r ouncl. 
floor an.cl. b c. s encnt rooni::: . 
s i t e  shonlc1. b e  l o c o. t e e'. above · l J. s tr e al'JS in ti-10 are a .  '.i:'he s i te 
shov.ld not b e  loc ated 2 t  t�1 e bot ton of bic hi l J. s . 
on the s i te in o:i:•der not t o  d e s troy the func t i onnJ_ Y· e l o:t i ons:'.:1i1� . 
The ::i i te should p en�· i t e c ono�:1i c al location of the buil(.  infc: 01° 
bui l c'�inc s  suf f i c i ently cU c·tant l' r c · r o o. d s  arn' s t:ce c t f; ·; . o  nini d z e 
traffi c noi :: e s  anc1. to avo i d  tho ha zards of ento! L1r; trc.f::'ic 
iMnedi ately upon lo o.vine the bui lding s . A more a e s the tic s e t  tin[; 
for the bui lding c an b e  a s sur e d  by plac inc; i t  s o·ie di stmJ.c o :Lr o · 
tho s tr e e t .  11l:1e s i te, llouever , should p e 1·ni t  a bui lcUnc p l ac er:ent 
1fr1i ch ui l l  not requi1• e nn undue ::unount of drive s ,  u al'. : s , and 
p Lmting , ancl. c onc· e queni- e::c e s s i ve naintenance c o s t . l:::. 
The s i te and the �-,ui lclinc s hould b e  loc ate d in CTn c J:1 o. 1 �1.y 
as to uti l i ze no s t  effi c i ently the total .s chool c;rourn' s f01• o� d-.( o uJ• 
o duc ationa1 8.nc.1 r e c r e ationa1 proc;rar:is . The r e c r E' ati. o'' C.�- .ci. : · c ·· · ·  
shou1c1 b e  p1nc o c1 a s  a 103i c a1 oxtenci i on o:L' the ��hy• i c c.:1  .:: uc c tior.  
i'acili tie s .  i::ach cl i s t:: ·i c t  ·ri l 1  : 1 · ·.ve to ,1 o tcr 
i0o l c.tionr hip s  tlk'1 t b o s t  f i t s  i t s  total c i ·:;urc t i on . 
'i.'he modern s chool i s  e :;;pe c te d  by tlle p e ople t o  pr ovi d e  no· e 
ancJ. :mo r e  :0 e Cj'G2.ti onal fac i l i ti e s  for nll 8.[;8 gr oup s . The 
fo.cilitie s are o:-r e c ted t o  b e  avai l ab l e  f o use o.t all t i  :e s .  '.l'i10 
a c t :� vi ty OYOa pr ovid e d bJ' tho s cho ol nhoulr�. furni sh 2.:c1p l o  e clUiiTlOnt 
f or a large nu;:i!Je11 of a c t i vi t i e s f o1° :' e op l o of G.11 s.,so s .  The 
sel e c tion of a i·· '.'.11ticu1o.r re c 1°e ati on oJ:' o a  1 r i l l  d e;::iend U)on tho 
typ e o f  s c l:ool t o  b o  �: e J.0ve c1 ,  othe r f ac il i t i e s provir] e cl. in tll.c 
c omnuni :;y , t er1° 0.in, c lit.mt e :::mcl. :�he p o1°t i on o f  t ine of e ach ye r.r 
thr:t t ho gener al public Hill be p e r-01:1 t t e d  t o  u· e  ti10 f ac i l i ti e s . 
/,11 ;_rn ;· sib l o  s af e ty pre c aut i ons · l10ulc� i)O p l anned f .T· o.ncl 
buil t  int o all pha .c: e s o:L t ho  b ui l din::-: :.- - oj r c t .  
t o  interfere i1i th f o o tline s of t r affi c .  F l ayinr: :l io lcl.s shoulcl 
be l aiC. out n o  b al l s  uill not l and i n  o theJ" nc t i v i ty ai0 r: a s . 
'.i.'llo tJ'J.J ' of p l ayg1° ounc1 o quip: :ont L o  i)o u · o c". s:1oulc�. 1J e c a1°e fully 
c1 e t o rclinod a t  tho tL10 of tho s i te s e l e c t i on .  '.L'ho s i t e i s  :�:.1en 
ci.eve l op o d  t o  fac i l i t n t o  ti.10 u s e  cf U1e cho : c n e clUilcr,1ont . 
a r o o.ffir,na t i on o:::' the p: inc iplo th:· t e r1.uc o. t i on.-1 J ob j e c t h"o s o.nc:. 
· ·1o thocl. s s :-ioul :l rl e t o :  ' ine t:.1e �-ihy : i c aJ. fn. c l l i ti c s  of :-:. s ci"J.ool . 
All Fr>.l�r n ,  dri ve n , '1.n( P -''.r1 � S  0 l1cul c>. b e  C C'.:· e fuJ.ly l)l nnne cl :1.n 
vi ecJ of t� w ir :[\:mo t i on t o  c;.1C t otn.1 s c �10 ol r 1 an'c . 
s 2.fe . 
t�ie Oilc:e ,ri_ll s c3.1ool fo. c i �  i t i c o .  
Pm e s e e ing ultiua t e  nee d  or d ei1 and f o r  vehi c le p arldnr_; i s  
cl.i f:C i cul t .  Thero s !.1oulc1. b e  no p arldng on the s tr e e t s  b otm0.inc; a 
s chool c;r ounc' '.·rhe:,0e t here i s  he :·.vy ve�1i c l e  tr r�_f fi c ; 8.t Oj' no c<.r 
uhc r o  tl10 p e d e s trian lane s ent er t ho c;r ounds ; c Ti.1u.•0 l;hc i• o 2c"'.Ta:.-s 
ent e r  tic_e gr ound s ;  at or nc nr l o o.dine a".' e a s . On- s i  t o  p r:.r::in::_; 
shoul c1. not c r oud or e l inina te no ocl.cc' j:' ec r o a t i on 1 a1° e a s . :'3he l t er ed 
C ar e ful 
local ' tucly :1ill b e  r e :c:uired t o  cl e t c ; ; ,;ine the Sl t<.C O noodocl for bus ,  
c aj: and cycle p arldnz . 
c oul d c over all c a s e s .  Some c onpromi s e s  or shm· t - o f- ide al s oluti ·)ns 
•1 1Qy have to b e  acc ep t e d . 13 
Plnns :l' or the :J e auti f i c a t i on ant'. utili zation of s c · .ool crounc' s 
sl1ould b e  deve l op ed s Lml t o.ne ously -:1 i th plan s  f o:c :,ho 'milC:.inc . 
All of tho e f f o1° t  and t ine e: ·:) ended in the c r e a t i on of t ho builc1.inc; 
i-roulcl b e  l c.rc; o ly l N• t  unl e s s  aHpl e  c o.re i s  c iven t o i t s  s c t t i -1 ::_: al s o .  
The s c hool b onrcl should pr ovide suffi c i ent :('und s a t  t ;·ce out s e t  for 
the b e autific - .ti on of tho grounc' s nec e s s ary t o  c o: n l c t o t i.10 2;· e j e c t . 
'J.'he o f :� i c e .2f.. t he o.6.niini s. t :e a t or rfr10ul( : efl e c 'c £;[ i t s  d o s ir;n 
the nhi l o r  01)}r.r � Hhi ch t:10 s c �io ol i ::· O' J O l' at o d . In i·· e c ent yo cn· s 
o. c �10.n[; inc; c onc ept of o.clnini ':' tl' . t i on : 1 - s 1:ie e n  cr1erc;inc . Tl-ie ne1Jc1,, 
c mc er t of nclr1ini s tro. l; :1. on i s  tll· 1 l; i t  i s  a le c.d o r ship or · ervi c e  
func t i on. J:�clx1:�. ni s tr ?.t i on i 2  t o  c l e ar t�1e 1 T ".7f 2. 0 t:.10.t t e ac he : s c an 
t e o.c � ,, s o  th2.t t! J.e l o ?.l'ning proc e s s  c c.n t :c.ke p l ac e .  If 8 CiiO O l ;  aI'e 
t o  ('. ev e J. op in chi lc',r en U1e abi li ty t o  p f'.1•ti c ip ,_te in the proc o s c: e s  
l]�·a'· -� c.- , ,,, 1 ,"' 0· 1 1, c i· 1 011 .C'c'• o cJl ho1 1 01 e  C on "' '· r-1 1 c ·t; i· 011 - l  V ...L. __, "- ·-- v l ... _ __ __ 0 .L.... __ v.. . · - -- • ' V •.. ...,_ J r l • "' ' 1 · ·1  ' ( - - - " 11 ·r ' • 1 C · 1 , .G_ru;_inc: 1-�c1100 .:. fl.:n. c s  1; 0.. s.Li-r,,:--1 _ e : l1rtl�i o=r_18___ ou11c i _  
Cons truc t i on ,  I e o.body C ol l ogo , 1951 ) p .  2 7 . 
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of d emoc 1° acy, t e 2.ch0 r s  must u ) j_·k H i  th clu ld:'en in d 0: ·10c1°0. tic Hays . 
Likeui s c , the acl.:r1ini strD.t i on of t he s cho ol mu,-o t  bn dc· 1ocra t i c  in 
ti1e r e l a t i onshiTJ S Hi ti:1 the f: t aff , the c hi l dr e n ,  aml. the c omr1i.ml �:7r . 
Act lini st:e ati on r:iust provi d e  arn1. d e v e l op l eade r s hip , i t  ;ms t 
s tLml ate Cj e at ive effor t s ,  i t  : ·1u s t  s e r ve . 
offi c e s  mu s t  b e  p l anc1ed t o  fee. 'ctL C op onne s s ,  p l e a s aj 1_t a nd a ttre.c t:t ve 
cle s isn, anci. e as e  of ac c e s s  f or pup i l s , t e acho:· s ,  8J1 '. t ' 1c ru� J J_ i c . 
Adnini s trat ive space r,m, t be d e s igned f'or ( 1 )  neot lnc: tho publ i c ,  
( 2 )  accmini s tr ,•.t or-pu.blic lJUp i l  c onferenc e s ,  ( ; )  r outine of:::' i c e  
work , ( L1_ ) inside and out s ide c oFirJ.uni c a t i ons , ( ;) )  pu:ril gui c: anc e ­
c oun s e l inc , and ( 6 )  k e o p i nc; am: fil ins r e c o:;.•cl s . 111· 
'.i.1l1e offi ce should be a p l o 2.s rmt p l a c e  f or i \:. s  prLmry duty 
of d e al inc; ui th p e opl e . I t  should have an envir on:1en t in wl1:i_ c �1 
s tudent ,-· , t e ac:L1e1• s  anc". i;arents Hill f e el .t e .2. s e , 
adri:·_ni s t1°r:.tor should c onduc t ::1i s affair s in a dff 10cJ.•atic ::icn1.11c 1 . 
'.i.1!1crofoc • e ,  ;ie de s i1°e s an of'fi c e  tll•.t i s  a s  c�:e e 1°:C'ul anC i:c• ; .10like 
s p o s siblo . 
t !:u s  effe c t . 
a s tr - t egic p o s i t i on .  
f'lo l' no :-· t used by t he s tuci_ent b ody arn1. publ i c . ':;:'" o offi c e  should 
bo l o c at eC::_ in o. c onspi cuou:-: sr o t  ')c C nl1-::' c i -� 1 ,-..  a c on :;ci.c �- > o tuo e n  
an<1. b o tre on the 1Juil<'.ini:; _, u� t 1:e c orr: mni t�- . I t  shoul '. be c entr o.l ly 
G0.-.�_ (.e fo; •  
on 2 c hoolhou c e 
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l o c a t e d  t o  iJ erve HelJ i t s  c l er i c 9.l and s e cre t c_r i a l  func ti ons succ1 
In the f inal analy s i s  t��o c�:carac ter of tl-ie c_cluini s tr -_ c i vc 
sp a c e  uill be c1e te:c•minec". b�.· the � hil o s op'.iy o:C' : ;ho s c ::10ol :i_n 
e::;:_·, , c c  tee� t. o oc cl.lr tl1cJ? -.- • 
T e c':.c:i.:cr s r::; 2-.c e s  o:::�.c ll.� s i  \78 of' c l o. s f1J? o o·, · s  nrc i · - 01·t !_t.t fo1.., tl10 
� --
;-i_ o c· t  e ff e c ti yo func ti oninr; of t ho t o tal ec�_uc c: ti on.c,_l ·rJ1° o rrsx:1 . 'l'he 
t e aci10r .  lrovi �: i on" sh :uld b e  :c:ia.de fo:· the '' - ci al an· ' :co s  no c c�_s 
of the t e ac i1or s . A t e ac :_�cer s '  1;orkroom c onne c ted 1 T i th ·: 1c n o.ncl. •10-01011 
tl-ic t o t al nunb er of t e s_cile T s  in t::_,__e s c hoo l .  I t  O"L'-:::ht t o  l ) c  
c o  'fortab l;>' am[ inJ.'on�ially fu1•ni she c1 Hi t h  l ocker s ,  c a s�-- c i 1  .il• s ,  
' · o o�: o o. s o s ,  bul l e tin b o arc: , ro_c� i o ,  :_wt :'l at e ,  c l oc:: , e t c . 
fol'") 
I:;ver;y s c :_io ol 
tl10 c��"!.s ·:� oc�_i [;.l 
-- -
c_r_; ogv_ - to  so�· nc o ,  fr. c i l i  t i c s ,-:-i.21<.1 
'T1e pj:li l o s orhy of educ o:L i on, noods :o_y-. ( re s ourc e s  of i:; �10 
J� · _c :.i_ J_i t�ic s -_·:�c21-C i o11ec� f o:· 11 :-...r i ou.r. J. · c 8. s o :n :: . 
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